
Things Worth Knowing.
Lkmon Honey. Take one pound of Joaf

sugar, six eggs, I lie juice of three lemons,
the grated rinds of two, and a quarter of a
pound of butter. Put thtt sugar, butter and
lemons in a saucepan, and melt slowly over
a gentle fire ; when they are dissolved, stir in
the eggs which have been well wh'sked ; stir
rapidly uutil it is as thick as honey. It
will keep twelve months at least, aiid is very
nice on either jelly -- caka or pastry.

Good Rolls. The famous Tarker House
(Boston) rolls are mado in the following de-

scribed manner : Make a hole in two quarts
of flour, and pour in one pint of curd milk
that has been boiled : with' a cup of butter
melted in it. Add a quarter of a cup of
sugar and one-hal- f a cap of good yeast. Let
it stand without mixing two or three hours.
Salt to taste. Then knead it, and set it to
rise again in the pans before baking. The
rolls require about fifteen minutes to bake in
a quick oven.

A Correspondent of the Ohio Farmer says
that he saved the fruit of one of his plum
trees from the curculio in the following-manne-

: Early every morning whil the
tree was in bloom.corn meal was strewn over
the" ground beneith the branches, and the
whole flock of poultry wire allowed to gather
it up. Tho ground was thoroughly Fcrarcl e I

over, every day, and meal, insects, and
everything edible picked np. Later in the
reason, a brood of chicks were ccoped beneath
the tree, and the operatiin of sowing meal
continued. This tree, and this alone, was
loaded with fruit, and that so heavily that
the branches had to be propped up. Not a
plum matured ou any othtr tree.

Five Ways to Destroy Ants. 1. Pour
hot water as near the boiling point as possi-
ble, copiously down their burrows and over
their hills, and repeat the operation several
times. 2 Entrap the ants by means i f uar
row sheets of stilt pjper, or strips of board,
coveied witli some sweet, sticky tubetauci".
The ants are attracted by the sweets, and
sticking fast, can be destroyed as often as a
sufficient cumber are entrapped. 3. Lay
fresh bones arouud their haunts. They will
leave everything else to attack these, nnd
when thus accumulated, can be dipped in
hot water. 4. Pour two or three Fpoonfuls
of coal oil into their holes, and they will
abandon the nest. 5. Bury a few slices of
onion in their nests, and they will abandon
them.

Utilizing Furnace Slag. Tho new
methods of utilizing the slags of furaaces
bid fair to become of uiUch practical import-
ance, and to convert what is now a source
of great annoyance into a product of positive
commercial value. The slag is, of course,
to be collected in troughs or moulds ot pro-
per size and shape. But the great difficulty
has heretofore been in the glassy character
of the product. It is now stated that if the
surface of the melted slag, after It is ruu Into
moulds, be covered with earth or ashes, so
as to prevent too rapid cooling which, in
fact, should extend over a considerable
period and if proper precautions be ob-

served, the result will he an artificial por-
phyry, equal, for purpo-e- s of building or
road-makin- to the genuiLO porphyaitic
rock.

Saw-Dus- t as a Mamjre. Ac The com
mon practice of throwing tLis article into the
streams on which saw-mil- ls and shingle-mil'- s

are situated, is reprehensible. It would not
pay to spread it upon a muck swamp, but
upon any sandy land, or light aravellr loam.
deficient in vegetable matter, it would prove j

a goou uressmg. ana lu time would show I

good results. The best use we have ever I

seen it put to, was bedding for animals in i

Btablts. It is an excellent absorbent, and j

will keep cows clean even better than straw.
It is also a very light, handy article io the (

Hennery, and more cleanly to handle than
muck in common, open privy vaults. The
article is merchantable in cities, and is quite
extensively used upon floors in eatii.g sa'ouns,
and for other purposes. At country mi'ls it
can generally be had fur the carting, as mill
owners are glad to gut rid of it. It is a good
substitute for straw, RDd this is now worth
o much for manufacturing purposes, in many

parts of the country, that no thrifty farmer
can afford to use it for beddin".

Thirst Quenched Without Drinkino.
It may not be geueraily known to our rea-
ders that water, even salt water, imbibed
through tho skin appeases thirst almost as
well as fresh water taken inwardly. In
illustration of this subject, a correspondent
has sent us the following abridged quotation
from a "Narrative of Captain dy

losing his Vessel and his Distresses after-
wards," which was noticed in "D jdsley's
Annual Register for 1709."

"I cannot conclude without making men-
tion of the great advantage I received from
soaking my clotfees twice a day in salt water
and putting them on without wringing. It
was a considerable time before I could make
the people comply with this measure, al-

though from seeing t bo good effects produced,
they afterwards practiced it twice a day of
their own accord. To this discovery I may
with justice attribute the preservation of my
own life and six other persons, who must
have perished if it had not been put in use.

"Tho hint was first communicated to me
from the psrusal of a treatise written by Dr.
Land. The writer absorbed through the
pores of the Fkin producing in every respect
ine same enacts as would have resulted from
the moderate drinking of any lique-r- . The
vi... ynt nv-ic- ijv,vi:i, re:nainen in '

cur clothes, became incrtistej by tbe beat j

of tbe snn and that of our own bexlies, !

lacerating our skins and being otherwise !

inconvenient ; bnt we found that by washing '

out these particles, and fieqnetitlv wetting
onr clothes without rir,s?ir, twi in th
course cf a day. the skin became well in a
short time. After those operations we uni-
formly f und that the violent dronght went
off and th parched tongue was cored in afjw minutes after bathing and washing our
clothes and at the same time wo found our-
selves

i

as mncb refreshed as if we had received
actual nourishment. Four persons in tbe
boat who drank sIt water trent delirious
and died; tut those who avoided this and
followed the above practice experieoced no
such symptom."

BJatkixoiuii. Mtjxtipiicatiok. Jobn
man and Martha, his wife, wboee maiden

came was Thrasher, now Jiving in Leopold
township. Terry county. Indiana, have faith-foT- ly

fl!owed tie scriptural iojuction to
multiply and ?p!eDtsh tba earth. John

was born in Cwel) county, Jfortb
GroIioa. MAj 30. 1783. and his-- wife was
born in DwJfiiril county, Vfrfiiia, near ihp
Bull Run battle ground. March f). U8S, and
are cooMnnenttr ajred S3 ami R3
tiTely. Tbey were married in Breckioridpe I

n-m- l- T.'. 1. n .
1 j ivuiKj. .uarca a, isva, moved toPeay county, in 1812. before the batttle? rfTippeeanfle. and first paid taxes fr the
abtriffat Vmcenxv- - when it wa a portion
of Knox er.urtr. Thy bae been members
Af tbe Baptist Owrb b.r SO yean, and have
bow iirieff 153 children, praml children,

ad great grawIcLUiren, and 45 dad. mak-
ing a toal. living and dead, cf 2J3. If
there has ever been ooe of the, family iovelr-l- o

a eiril law rnit or arrested for any
offence, it is not known.

Ji i:HV T. IIEL.7tIUOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTIiACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parts Fluid Kxtrafl Rhu-

barb ami FluiI 30x1 met Ca-
tawba Cirnpe Juice.

F or IArrr omphiint, Jttuncfire, HilUnis Affec-
tions. Sick r Xervovx Jlairttrhe, t 'out irr nesx,
tr. 1'urtiu Vriji tnlilr. containing no mercury,
minimis, or deleterious itruus.

E3I
These rills arc the most delijrtit fully pleasant

purgative. siierc(linr castor oil, suits, magne-
sia, etc. Tliero is nothing more acceptable to
the stomach. They jr ivc: tone, and cause neither
nausea nor frripinjr pains. Thev are composed
of the finest INGUKUIENTS. After a few days'
use of them, such an inviiroration of the entiresystem takes place as to appear miraculous to
th weak ai.d enervated, whether arising from
imprudence ordiseuse. H.T. H el in hold's Com-pou- nd

Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills arc
not lrotn the fact that suirar-coate- d

l'illsdonot dissolve, but pass through
the stomach without dissolving, consctpicntls-l-

not produce tho desired Tho
C, KAI'E PI LT.S, Lcinjr pleasant in taste

and odor, elo not necessitate their being- sutfur-coate- d.

Price Fifty Cents perJUox.
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HENRY T. HELM HOLD'S
llijhly Concentrated Compound

FLUB EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, I'lccrs," SoreEyes. Sore J.ch-s- , Sore Mouth. Sore Head, Jiron-chiti- s,

Skin Diseases. Salt Klieum. Canke.-rs.Ku-

nins?- at the- - liar, White SwelHnjrs, Tumors, Can-
cerous Affections, Nodes, Kickets, Glandular
Swcllimrs, Nitrht Swetits, Hash. Tetter, Humors
of all kinds. Chronic Kheumatism, Dvspe-psia- .

and all diseases that liuve been established in
the system for yeais.

rtoins: prepared expressly for the above com-plaintr.- its

blood-purifyin.- u; properties are great-
er than any other preparation ef Sarsaparilla.
It 'wives the complexion a clear and healthv
color, and restores the patient to a state of
health and purity. For purifying the blood,
removinir all chronic constitutional discuses
nrisinjr from n impure state of the bloed, and
the enly reliable and effectual remedy for thecure of pains and swcllimr of the bones, u

of the Throat and I.e-?s- , Motorics, Pimple-

-son the Face, Erysipelas.'and all Scaly Erup-
tions of the Skin, and Ucautifjinjj the Com-
plexion. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

IIEXRY T. IlELMBOLD'S

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

The Great Diuretic.
has cured every case of DIAItETES in which it
has jriren. Irritation of the Xeok of theBladder, and Inflammation of the Kidnevs, Ul-
ceration ef tho Kidneys and Ulaelder, Itet'ention
of the Urine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the Kladder, Calculus. Gravel, Briok-Du- st

Deposit, and Mucous or Milky Disdiarkres,
ami for Enfeebled und Delicate Constitutions
ef both sexes, attended with the following
symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Loss efPower, I,ossef Memory, Diiliculty of

Weak Nerves, Trcinbliiur. Horror of Dis-
ease. Wakefulness. Mmw.ss of Vision. Pain inthe Hack, Hot Hands. Flushing of the Body,Dryness eif the; Skin. Eruption of the Face. Pal-
lid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of theMuscular Syste-m- , &e.

Used by persons from the nircs of eitrhtr-e- to
twenty-live- -, ami from thirty-liv- e to til ,er

in the decline orrehanvre eif life; after contiiie-mc- nt

or labor pains ; bed-wetti- ng in children.

ZEIS
IIELMROT.TVS EXTKAOT nrCHU is Diuret-

ic and Jiloeid-Piirifyin- jr. and cures All Diseases
arisinur from Habits e f Dissipation and Excess-
es and Imprudence in Life-- , Impurities of theItlood. Ac. superceding- Cepuiha in affectionsfer which it is used, nnd Syphilitic affections
in these diseases used in conucctiem with

Hose Wash.
In many uffe-e- t if n peculiar to Ladies the Ex-

tract Iiuchti is unequalled by an v other remedy
as in Chlorosis e.r Retention, Irregularity,

Painfulhess or Suppression of customary Evac-uations, Ulcerated tr Schirrus State ef ttie
Ut-ris- , er Whites, Sterility, andfer all complaints incident to the sex. whether
arisiujr from indise-re- t ion or habits of dissipa-
tion. It is proscribe-- extensivolv bv the- - tnest
eminent physicians ami midu-ive- s for Enfe-eble-- d

and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes andall ares (attended with uny of tho above dis-
eases or symptoms).

H. T. nelrab old's EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM

Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &c,
In all thir stages, at little expense, little or no
chancre in die-t- , no inconvenience, anil no expe-sur- e.

It causes a freejuent elesire, and tfive-- s

strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, preventing- nnd cui-inj- r Strictures ofthe Uretha, allaying Pain and Inflammation, sofrequent in this class of diseases, and expellingall Ped.sonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of in-competent persons, and who have puid heavy
fe-c- s to be cured in a short time, have foundthat they have bet-- deceive-d- , and that the "Poi-son" has, by the use of "powerful astriiiKonts,"been drie-- d up in the system, to break out in amore form, s after MarriatreUse HKLMHOLLTS KXTIIACT liVi UUall atrections and diseases of the Urinary Or-ran- s,

whether existing in the Male or Female,from whatever cause eirijrinarinK-- , and no mat-t- or

of how lonj; standing-- Price, One Dollarand lifty Ctutd per ilottle.
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HENRY T. IIELMIJOLD'S
IMPROVED ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a Face 1Vaiti,ntid will
u- - louini me eniy spe-cin- c remedy in every spe
ci-- s of Cutaneous Aircction. It spe-e;dil- y eradicate-- s I'imple-s- , Spots, Scorbutic Dryness, Indurations of the CutantM ns Mf-m- h

pels Uednr-s- s and Incipient Inflammation, Hi ves,Kash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or Skin,
1 rost Kites, and all purposes for which Salveser edntments are used: restores the Skin te astate e.f purity and softness, and insures con-tinued healthy action of the tissue of its ves-sels, on which depe-ndsth- e agri eeable clearnessnnd vivacity of complexion so much soutrhtand admired. Hut however valuable a a rem-ed- yfor existimr defet-t- s of the skin, H. T. Heim-bol- ds Rose V has lone- - sitninr-,- l i
pal claim to unbounded patronage, by possess
ing qualities which render it a Toilet Appeud-ng-eof the most supet lati vcjand congenial char-acter, combinitiy in an elegant formula thoseprominent requisites safety and efficacy thein variable a ecunipaniinonts ot its use ad a Pre-eerv-ers nd Kef of the Complexion. Jtla

tion.usel in connection with the Extract Ituchuiarsauarilk. and eiit f 1

fiSA9 "ommended, cannot be surpusseeLrace, Uollar per Bottle.

Full and explicit direcUons laccompany the
Kvidcrsoee of tbe most responsible and relia-ble character fnrrilsht-- d on application, withbtindrtHls of thousands of living- witnesses, andupwards f &.VXW unsolicited ccrtifie-ate- s andrecotamendatfiry letters, many of which arefrom the hihe-s- t eonrcc, including- eminentPhTRieuma. C'ierjrymen, Statesmen, ic. Thepropr;et- - h oe cr reseirted to tteir publica-Tio- nin the newsrape rs ; be does not do this fromtbe fact titat his articles rank an Standard Pre-fwnttto-

aud do uot need to be proppod up by
certtiuates.
H.T. He!mbo!d's Genuine Preparations

to any address. Secure from olwr-vfffr- w.

EsTArif.i5iHU t'rvAHu or Ttt'liS'TV. Sold by Rriigvist every wbere. Ad-dr- -s
fejr ir.fonNatkm. in eonfidinee. tolfr.MRv T. llSLMfniLK lrurftt nnd t'Uoiuisttii5r lx-pot- s: H. T. Het.ht.oIJ-- s l)ni(rrt.tuied Warehouse. Nn. .1st advrav. NewYork, or to H. T. Helmholfi's Medical "fjepot.

1M Sontta Tenttj Street. PltibK-lphia-. Pa.iJifw nHnntrrfnl! Ak ft- - tlmrv T.I7h7,rrr! T.iht no othtr ! lFeb.l?.-5- m.

A CHEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALOB'S OAlCTDBHlA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands HS
Dear testimony to their Wonder- - : . 5 E. er
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"es FANCY DRINK.
Made of Poor Ran, Whisker Proof Spirit
and llcfuao Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appctix-ers,- "

" Bestorers, c, that lead Uia tippler on to
dronkenness and rain, bat are a trno Medicine, mode
from the Native Boots and Ilerbs of California, frco
from all Alcoholic Stimulant. They are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVINO PRINCIPLE perfect Renovator and
Invlgorator of the ByBtem, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take theso Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

8100 TiUlbe given for an incurable case, provided
the bonos are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond Uia
point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma-
tism nod Goal, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Dillons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, nod
Bladder, these Bitters have been most success-
ful. Such Diseases aro caoscd by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Orgaus.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Dead
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of tbe Stomach,
Ead taste in tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of tbe Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Fain in tea
regions of tbe Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tbe offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Tbcy Invigorate tbe Btomacb and stimulate tbe tor-
pid liver and bowels, vrblcb render them of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing tho blood cf all impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Kheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Eofis, Car-
buncles, King-Worm- Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratlons of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tbe bfeln, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug np and carried out of tho system In a
abort time by tho use of these Bitters. One bottlo In
such coses will convince the most incredulous ot their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wbenever you find Us
Imparities bursting through tbe skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Bores ; cleanse It when you find it obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse It when It is foci,
and your feelings will tell you wbon. Ecop the blood
pure and the health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
be circular around each bottle, printed In fbur lan-

guages English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. n. ilcDON ALD & CO.,
prugglsts and Gen. Agents. Eon Francisco, Col.

and 83 and 34 Commerce Street, New York,
p. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

1ST- - For sale by M. L. OATMAN & CO., No.
IOJ Higli street, Ebensbunr, Pa. etctJ-T.-l-

Bm$ km sxtMt
AVING recently enlarged our stock

we nre now prepared to .cel! at a creat
reduction from former price?. Our stock con-
sists of Prug3, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Sonpp, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Gin per. Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothinp Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Ithubarb, Pure Spices, Lc. ;

CIGARS AND 1VBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kind? of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
toiies, Bibles, Religious, Prayeraud Toy-Book-

Penknives, Pipes, ice.
We have added to our 6tcck a lot of

FIXE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever ofi'ered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON &. MURRAY,

July 30, 1G8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

TENTISTKr. The undersigned, a
--Mx graduate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSION A L

services to the
citizens of Eb- -
eusburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re-
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoonn, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to "Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persona from Cambriacounty or ehewhere who get work done by meto the a mount of Ten Dollars and upwards, willhave the railroad fare deducted from their bills.All wqhk wabrantkp. Jan. 21, lSttt.-ti- .

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. J).," tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- n
and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n
and vicinity. Office in rear of build-

ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at hia residence, one
dexr south of A. Ilaug's tin and hardware
store- - ("May 9, 18G7.

I lOlb &, CO., S3anke7s
Ebensbubo, Pa.

trold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections madein all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

T M. LLOYD & CO., "
Bankebs, Altoona, Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. vltiZ

J. LLOYD, successor to T?.. R
BrjNN. Dealer in Dmna

Joints, Sfc Store on Main street, oppositethe "Mansion House," Ebensbnr Pa
October 17. 1867.-6- m.

W. W- - J A M I S O N, M. D.,'ore It o, ambrla !.,Tenders hia professional services to such of theeaicns of the above place and vicinit v as ma,require medical aid. April 2i. ly.

"R PLANK, M. D., tenders his' rrofwierual to the citizens ofKliensf.urjr and viennitv. OrTicn nn rt ikopposite? tbe new t'uurrfiratiori-- lWnU Niht calls eit made a the late idence of Ur. B. S. ilunn. West WarO. wyu.

KA.FOOZI,EIJI.
In ancient days there lived a Turk,
.A horrid beast within the East,
Who did the Prophet's holy work,

As Baba. of Jerusalem.
He hud a daughter sweet and emirk ,
Complexion fir, and dark blue hair,
With naught about her like a Turk,

Except the name, Ka-fooz'- e urn.

Oh ! m ( Ka foozle um ! Ka foozle-u- m

1

Oh! Ka-fooz!- e urn! The daughter of th Babal

A youth resided near to she ;
His name was Sam, a perfect lamb ;
He was of ancient pedigree,

And came from old Methusal?a.
He drove a trade, and prospered well,
In skins of cats and ancient hats j
And ringing at the Baba's bell

He saw a:.d loved Ka foozle um.

If Sam had been a Mussulman
Ue'niiht have sold the Baba old,
And w ith a verse of Alcoran

Have managed to bamboozle him ;
But, oh, dear 110 1 he tried to scheme,
Passed one night late the area gate,
And stole up to the Turk's hureem

To carry oft' Ka:foczle-uui- .

The Baba was about to smoke,
His slaves rushed in with horrid din,
"ilashalla ! dogs your house b;ive broke,

Come down, my lord, and toozle 'em !"
Tbe Baba wreathed his face iu smiles,
Came down the stair and witnessed there
The gentleman in three old tiles,

A kiasiiiji of
The pious Baba said no more
Than twenty prayers, but went up stairs.
And took a bow string from a drawer,

And came back to Ka foozle um.
The maiden and the youth he took,
And choked them Doth, and, litt'e loath,
Together pitched them in the brook

Of Kedron, near Jerusalem.
And still, the ancient legend goes, '

Wlieji day id gone iroin Lebanon,
And when the eastern moonlight throws

A shadow on Jerusalem,
Between the wailing of the cats,'
A sound there falls I rum ruined walls,
A ghodt is seeu with three old hats

A kissing of

Ob ! ! Kafoozle um !

!

Oh! Ka foozle um! The daughter of the Baba!
.New York Sun.

The Fat Contributor's WeatherIteport.
"We have lost confidence in the Chief Sig-

nal Officer of the War Depaartment at Wash-
ington, and his weather report. One day he
said the weather would be clear; we loaned
our umbrella, and it rained like blazes.

Sa we established a signal ejfficer of our
own in Washington. The following, which
is his first report, is eminently satisfactory:

Washington, April 29, 12:30 p. m. Sy-

nopsis for the past twenty-fou- r hours: The
barometer got very low ou the Pacific coast.
It got so low it went around among the sa-

loons playing whisky poker. At tome Kocky
Mountain station it Ml nearly five hundred
feet.

A heavy snow is reported in Wyoming
Territory. Sutne of it weighs tnoro thau
twenty ounces to the pound.

The barometer has risen throughout the
Mississippi Valley. It roee at five o'clock,
washed and shaved, and put on a clean shirt.

Tbe cloHds that threatened the weather in
Eastern Patagonia aro dissipated. Efforts
are being made to induce the clouds to sign
the pledge and quit their dissipated habits,
but thus far without avail.

The barometer is stationary on the sea-
board, evidently satisfied with the board.
Ou the upper lakes it has risen to about fifty
cents on the dollar.

It is threatening weather in Georgia and
Teunesse-e-. If it don't stop threatening
weather Congress will interfere under the
provisions of the Ku-Klu- bill, weather or
no.

Atmosphere of Washington much im
proved since Congress adjourned.

Light rains are beginning to prevail In
Pennsylvania. They are a great improve-
ment on tho heavy reins that have heretofore
accompanied the old fashioned Dutch har-
ness in that State.

The barometer is stationary in Texas.
That is about all the stationery they have in
that benighted Slate.

There is a smal! area increased pressure
on the lower lakes. "J. N." agrees to as-
sume the pressure himself.

The highest barometer now extends from
Georgia to Connecticut. It is some 17 feet
high.

There is a fall of rain in Colorado. It is
expected to get down to par in a few davs.

Probabilities. It is probable that the ba-
rometer will continue to fall (over on its
nose) so long as it keeps "high" as it is now.
Fresh winds may be expected to prevail on
the lakes, but the winds on the ocean will
continue to be salt as heretofore. The pres-
sure will slowly diminish in the North, but
it is likely to be increased in the Southern
States. On the Atlantic coast of the North-
ern lakes, look out for clear, squally, pleas-
ant, stormy, sun-shi- ny weather. Cincinnati
Times.

Tde Murderous Style. We do not won-
der at the distressing earnestness with which
the Christian Inteligencerjasks "Is there no
way cf stopping the murderous style of sing-
ing which executes aome of our best hymns,
or rather garrotes them, in the following
style 'The hear of Jew Billy,
of Jt,w-Bill- y, of

he-h- e is come!" "

D. M'LAUGIILIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, JvhnsioKn, Pa.

the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

JOHN P. LINTON, !

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.
on corner of Main and

Frauklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-t- f.

CW. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
No. 108 Franklin street, Johns-

town, Fa., two doors North of Frazer'a Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

ft L. PERSHING, Attorney-a- t
Law, Johnstown, Pa

lin street, up-stai- rs, over John Benton'
Hardware Store. Jan. 31 1867.

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Fa.

street, adjoining his resi-
dence. Jan 31, 1867.-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELLj
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.

Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. 1867.-t- f.

WM. II. SECHLEK, Attornkt-a- t
Ebensburg, Fa. Office in Thos.

Lloyd's new building, one door north of Colo-
nade Row, Centre street.

GEO. M. READE, AttornetratLatff,
T. , Office in new buildin"

recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High itrt. aug.27.

SAVE MONEY!
BT IMTROMZIXG

111. L. OATMAN

CHEAP CASH DKALEBS XX

ALL KINDS DRY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Beady-Ha- de GLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SATIXETTS, JEAXS,

Anil, a Krosli au! omplofc Stock of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

CONSISTING CP

Dome Extra Family Fiohl
GRA1IV, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

DRIED 8l CAISTD FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of tbe

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors East of Crawford's Hotel,

Ebensburg, Pa.
REaT Reduction in Piiices !

TO CASH CUSTOMERS!
AT THE EUE.-VSKLR-

G

UOESE-FDRXISHI- XG STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs tbe

citizens ot Jbibensburcr and the public cenc-- r

ally that he has made a preat reduction in
prices to CASH liUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat
ivg stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Jm
ware of everv description, of my own man
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
bhutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and .Nads, Win
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks.
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parcrs, Ten and Bucket Knives in
great variety, Scissors. Shears, Kazors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets; Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Tlanes, Com
passes, Squares, Files, Uasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, l.ip. Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Kitles. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish-
es, Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Teaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGAUS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

&-IIv-ce Spouting made, paired and pnt
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GFX). HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

GEO. C.K. ZAHM...., ...JAS. B. ZAHM.

ZAHM 8l SON,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Boots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept In a Country Store.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKES IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,
June 10, 1869. EBENSBURG, PA.
T.OOK WELL TO YOUR

UNDERSTAIVDIXGSX

boots aIsTd shoesWot SIcn'a and Bya Wear.
Th undersigned respectfully informs hit

customers and the public generally that
be is prepared to manufacture BOOTS andSHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to'the coarsestbrogan, in the tt best mannkk, on the short-
est notice, and at as modeiate prices as likework can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my stablishment need no assurance at tothe superior quality of my work. Other, caaeasdy be convinced of the fact if they will only
giyeroe a trial. Try and be convinced.Repairing of Boota and Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.Thankful for past favors I feel confident thatmy work and price will commend ue te a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.Ebensburg, April 28, 1869.

EO. W. OATMAN & CO., Attor
& er .ad'riP' ""d binTwhet.eV

receive prompt attention.

1871. SPRING. 1871.
I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CA3H rtJRCHASF.RS OF

HI. SIIIH1I & COPPER WARE.

WHOLESALE OH RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMELLED AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS. &o ,
COAL SHOVELS, MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS. HOUSEFURNISIIING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

pent'a AntlDnit
HEATING asd COOKING STOVES

EXCELS10II COOKING STOVES.
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK

INO STOVES,
And any Coo&'ftg Stove desired I will got
when ordered at manufacturer's varices.
Odd StoT PJates and Grates, &c, for re
pairs, on band for the fetoves 1 sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE Oft RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Lipid
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
more lis:ht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly ou hand.

Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possiblo rates.

Wholesale Merchants Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return m
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage I hare already received, and will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. nAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

rjlll O M A S C A R L A N D,

WHOLESALE DEALER IX

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH, SitT. SUGAR CUP MEATS.

OA COX, FLOIR,
FEED AND PROVISIONS,

1323 Eleventh Avenue.
Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All puch gods as Spices, Brushes. "Wood
and Willow Wnre, Shoe Blacking and Station
erv will bo sold from manufacturer's printed
price lits. and all other poods in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh curreut prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
und drayape, as they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. 'By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to'merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others ia
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CARLAXD.

Altoona, July 29, lcT9.-tf- .

(JEORGE W. YEAGER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX,

TIN. CGPPER All SHIIMli I BE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in bis line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTO OX A, I A,

The only dealer in the citv having the right to
sell the renowned BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S rOYE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever 'ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Trices Loiv.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

yOOD, MORRELL & CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesalt and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN All DOMESTIC MY GOODS.

MILLIVEIll GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

IRON AND NAILS.,
CARFETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of W-er- Produce,
Buch as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &.C., &c.

3T Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD, WORRELL & CO.

IKS'F NATIONAL'SADDLE AND
HARNESS SHOP OF CAMDRtA COjr.VrT,Hiph street, (opposite Union School finite)

West Wart, Rlensbur', la. M.-M- . O'NEILIProprietor. Stutillcs and Itanut made and re-
paired and all other work in inv lino executed
in the best manner, on th shortoat notice, andat the most rsonebl rates. U-tf.- -tf .J

The Mraburg CanTr- -
The wonderful astronomic ,1 1

bnrg is thus fully describe ivi
the Ocean" sketrhp i. n. a. ,E U. i
ly issued bv Messrs. Lee & e.The great astronomical
curious and wonderfel piece tFancy a stttictnre tr.l. e. tttc!.-- :

in heioht nT1,i . MUr
"- - o ur Etteen f

base, having oa ehhr.r side twor.v
of emial beiov t nho V.:. .,

of winding stairs, ftirroncdtd 1Vemblematical CorintUn :n 1

other a Gothic pillar, its plte'
witli figures. '--

riaced direct ly m front of ft. v

clock fs a celestial globe, which V"
the clock-wor- k, bhows the pref1
eqninoxes, solar and lunar
calculating geocentric acenMn Htion of the sun and rr.or.n at trne
places. Then in the base ibe'fV
after the Copercican system. H ,
mean tropical revo!ut;en (f
planets visible to the ... 5

Then comes an eccksiajtical ca'etdj.
r--- i iiji.icauc"'

and fast days ; abote asi tsn
floor, and jast beneath the c!ock-d- :

opening with? a p!atfrm in fr7.

which comes forth figures repress
day of the week, as Apollo on
Diana on Monday. Arc 'n,... . rJ u ao a n

charfot repreFentin? thp d '
eniraEce in ine morning, u Lad rev
centre in fall view by arlD
gradually ont of sight at the cl'--

'"
Cupids, the size of a three yearr':
holding a bell and han niiT, w:;W
strides the bocrs and ouarterj a
an hour-glap- s which it reverse?

is another dial, with tLerT
zodiac ; above that a Tire of Z
showing its different rh.sfS, a
motion the clock-wn'r- kby ; snd s"
above this, two sets of sutn.'.u;"
which appear only at 12 o'clock
time there is alwavs a mwil -- ..

witness their perfortntbces.
We viewed this wondrens pief-- ;

ism for an hour, and witnessed ;h f

movements: At a quarter pat e5.
Cupid near the dial struck ite; t';5
one of the upper corr.partrr.enU rxf-figu-

of a little child with a ar.d.si

passed he strcck one tell, acj r;;r
(Childhood, the first quarter.) K-- .:

the wheels cf time, and the b?c nJ

chimes; but this time it is a T :u
passes and taps the bell with h'n'rr
staff twined with floweis. ASa'0 tt
the third quarter, and Manhood striis
mailed warrior, and smites tbe rnere he leaves the scene, llree s un; :;
with his trenchant weapon the:!;;;
ter. Once more the har.r!s trscV.e s.

point of noon; the fourth carter is

Old Age, a feeble, bent fijir?. bcl:

ranses wearilv at the bell. rs:

and taps four strokes and t ""m
of sight 'last scene of all.'i-er.iia-

the skeleton figure f Deatb, lt::r
all the fc ur have passed awsv.s.
bis baton, which thefspectst --s:,

to he a human bone, and svleT.:'y

the hour of twelve upon the be'!. W:

is engaged in this act, a eet of ;t--

him, representing the twelve sp-ti-
"

in procession before the Ssvirr. ;':
each as they pause before hire in

chanticleer, the s:ze of life, percb!

the pirnacle of one cf the sv!? :r:

hfts np his voice in three rci:?:r.; zr-- .

outstretched neck ar.d fiapp'rgw::r?
the Cupid cn one s!de rf the t
the hour g'ass for the far.d tf-wh:- :

the other side strikes the Lour L

and hammer."

A Mcd Volcaso. While rettt:
a new route to our camp, dull, t

sounds which General Washhtra ..k

frequent discharges of a d:ta:t z

broke upon our ears. We f !! :

direction, and funnd them to prcfK

a mud volcano, which occupied tas.
a small hill, embowered id a grr-re:'-

Dense volumes of Bteam sbot i:'.o :

with each report, through a cra:r-fe- et

in dinnieter. Tho reports t1"""'

ular, occurred as often as every ST:

and could be distinct! v heard U i'
Each alternate report "shock the r '

distance of two buudrei yards or

the massive jets of vapor which s"
nied them, hurst forth like the s:

burning gunpowder. It was irr p

stand on the edge of tbe crater opp

wind, and one of our party. Sir. t
was rewarded for his temerity in ve:

too near the rim. bv beirg thrown
force of ihe volume of steam violent.

tha nnir ei.ip nf the crater. B':

views, afforded by occasional grists f

we could see at a depth of sixty IV
gnrgilating contents. From Scriu.'

Mag.

A Wondekfcl Bripge. The bric

in process of erection across ti.e V- - s

. v. t r a rS ty wocder? ttf

Tt i t. h a titular, cast steel, arch

supported by the abutments and

the latter are 515ft. apart, and V--

from its nearest abutment, tcai:-- -

spans of about 600ft. each: 1

span is the same as that of the ;

Bridge over the Leek, an arm on
in Holland. Telford's suspend
across the Menai Straits has a sp ', J
The Victoria tubular iron bridge ri

exceeds this greatly in lecgth, cz

(1 1- -i miles), but it rests upon t;-,- .

piers and its spans are mainly oe-J-

The suspension bridge at Niagara spp.

and ia 245ft. above the water.

River Bridge will span 1600ft., at

midway of 130ft.

What a Child Can I- - aK
sixteen months old, is doing g.
work at the jail at Troy. N. Y. I ...

U a victim r f IniemnpranCe, 8ni ' .

been sent to the penitentiary fcrs:Xv

left her child in the jail, where it

with her daring her trial, iw

r.af rf Vina ih nd inn

the most depraved and vicioastave
anection lor the Jittie one,
their cells regularly and --

them. The association with inn-par- ity

is often the best care for

wickedness, and it is frequently fc.

oughly under the control of tbert

ca eek and gentle.

AsiMALlsTKLLir.Ksca. A fr,ej4
has a dog oamed Jubilee. The. t
accompanies his master, after o'c
room where the piano is kepi.

quietly down while the gem- -
himself with that iDstrumeu-- j

told iv
i. v.! t..i,:'o wasuay, it ijeiog rainy, vuvi"-- "

his paws were very muddy 'ie,.ina&3
outside. Ho was evidently llLLi
the command, but quietly w,,.ing his paws in an approved to

boob had thew cJeaa. Us tnen
the roora and took his accustomed

th piano, apparently 5,

obctioo was removed, .uduw
banuccme d?g.

i AIS W oulJ be better o'X if be

Red."


